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", LEAGUE MET MONDAY

' : ' Tb Aikleraoa .Yoniiff People's Lea- -

to the undersigned . at . Hertford,
N? C, Route 8, on or before the 13tt

day vt, March. 1947, or, this notice

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS
The' Young People's Class of the

Burgess Baptist Church, held it so
will be pleaded In bar of their recov-

ery. , j AU pereons indebted to said ea
cial meeting on the lawn of Mm. J.
B. Basnight Tuesday evening. "Vnge met Monday night, April 15 with

Annie Lee AsbelK tate will please make immediate payGames and contests were enjoyed

of e&id corporation,' executed: bytall
the stockholders' thereof, jWhlch said
consent and the record of the pro-

ceedings aforesaid are now pn Jllle in

iny office as provided by law,- - ; "

i ' In Testimony Whereof I have here-
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 4th day of April,
A. Dt, 1946. - a r-- i

-

, THADJEURE,
'
Secretary of State.

Apr26May3,10,17 . ,

process may be served' hacbir.plid
with the requiranehia S Chapter $S,
General Statutes;1 entitled "Corpora-Oona- "

preliminary to the"- - ffifiurog : of
this Certificate of Dwsolutionr "

,

NOW THEREFORE, I, Thad Eure,
Secretary
North" (Carolina, v do thereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
4th day of April, 1946, file in my
office a duly , executed : and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution

members desiring- - to take the rnaga--

xine." '

Those present were as follows:
Lucy Forehand, BUI Win8low,'Melvin

Forehand, Myra Layden, Horace Lay-

den, Lillian Rae Perry, Elizabeth By-ru-

"Jo" Hunter, Archie T. Lane,
Herbert Lane, Earlie Goodwin,'-- Jr.,
Ruth Boyce, Carrie Byrum, Janice
Byrum, Sarah Jordan, Mrs. Elie Fore-

hand, the Rev. Arthur Stevenson, and
Annie Lee Asbell, hostess.

Games and delicious refreshments
were enjoyed. V

"
A 'very interesting program was

enjoyed with Annie Lee Asbell in
,

'
charge. Those taking part on the pro-'gra- m

were Lillian Rae Perry, Sarah
; Jordan, Myra Layden, Ruth Boyce,

ment. .vy.i
This 13th day of March, 1946.

G. H. BAKER, JE., v
Administrator of Joseph R. Elliott

with - Myrtle Whidbee and - Frank
Ward winning prize. ; v

.

Franks were roasted over the but
door fire and served with bottled
drinks. ,

'

Those present were Nan Ward, Del- -

. March229April5,12,19,26and the Kev. Arthur Stevenson.
Hymns used on the program were

" "Praise Hun, Praise Him," and "Fol sie Whidbee, Howard Ward, Joe Ays-
cue, Myrtle Whidbee, Audrey Cope- -low the Gleam." The program ended
land, John Ayscue, Frank Ward, Bob

CLOSIUGwith all repeating the League Bene'
diction together.

EASTER EGG HUNT
Layden, Ralph Harrell, Edna Kuth
Lane, Burnice Harrell and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Basnight

During the business session plans
for the Chowan-Perquima- League,

i which is to meet with the Anderson
Young People in June; were discussed.
Subscriptions to the "Youth in Ac

Having qualified as Administrators
of the estate of Alonza D. Godfrey,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them

to the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
on or before the 20th' day of March,
1947, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 20th day of March, 1946.
A. L. GODFREY and
J. T. GODFREY,

Classified and LegaJs
tion" magazine were. taken from all

A Local Lady Spit
Up Acid Liquids For

FOR SALE FOUR-ROO- HOUSE
with large garage on six acres of
across from Clifford Griffin farm4
Seven miles from Hertford, N. C. in

Perquimans County. Registered in
name of Mozelle Davis Dec. 13,

The teachers of the beginners, pri-
mary, and junior classes of the Bur-

gess Baptist Sunday School entertain-
ed their I classes at an Easter egg
hunt on the-j- : church grove, Easter
Monday afternoon.

Games were enjoyed before the egg
hunt with Annie Lou Lane winning
the prize for rope jumping,

Margarette (Ann Jordan won the
prize for finding the lucky egg and
Ray Ayscue and Peggy Harrell won
prizes for tieing in finding the great-
est number of eggs and Joann Lane
won the booby prize.

Those present were Mrs. Winston
E. Lane, Mrs. Erwin Whidbee, Mrs.

OUT

SALE

BIG
REDUCTION .

on all

HORSES
and

MULES
We guarantee to be
as represented. Cre-
dit if you want it.

Hours After Eating
For . hours after- - every meal, a Administrator of Alonza D. Godfrey.neroora laay used to spit up a

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFERstrong, acidulous hquld mixed with march29,April5,12,19,26May3

NOTICEpieces of half-digest- food. She
says it was awful. At times she

ing from kidney trouble or back-

ache to try KIDDO. 97 cents.
Preliminary Certificate of Dissolution
To All To Whom These Presents May

would nearly strangle. She had
stomach bloat, daily headaches and
constant irregular bowel action. To Come Greetings:

Whereas, it appears to my satisfacday, this lady eats her meals and en J. B. Basnight, Mrs. Josiah Proctor,
tion, by duly authenticated record ofMrs. J. R. Ayscue, Mrs. Sidney Layjoys them. And she says the change

is due to taking INNER-AI- Her the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof bv the unanimousden, Mrs. William Lane, Annie Loufood agrees with her. No gas, WILSON MULE EXCHANGELane, Ruth Ayscue, Thomas Mathews,
Buddie Ayscue, Winston Lane, Jr.,

bloat or spitting up after eating. She
is also free of headaches now, and

Bob Overton, Peggy Harrell, James
Overton, Clyde Overton, Jo Ann Lane, T. W. WILSON HERTFORD, N. C.

bowels are regular, thanks to this
Remarkable New Compound.

INNER-AI-D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear eras

Emma Overton, Margarette Ann Jor

consent of ali the stockholders, de-

posited in my office, that the L. N.
Hollowell, Incorporated, a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is
situated at No. Church Street,
in the City of Hertford, County of
Perquimans, State of North Caro-

lina (L. N. Hollowell being the agent
and in charge thereof, upon whom

dan, Joe Proctor, Sidney Bateman,from stomach, act on sluggish liver Annette Proctor, Frankie Mae Jor-

dan, Ray Ayscue and Edna Ruth

Money back guarantee. Rober-son'- s.

aug 2 pd

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of John E. Everette,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hert-

ford, N. C. on or before the 22 day
of March 1947 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

persons indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment.
This 22 day of March, 1946.

MRS. NEVA C. EVERETT,
Administratrix of John E. Everett.

Mar 29,Apr5,12,19,26 May3

lwncFADmNISTRATip
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Joseph R. Elliott, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them

Lane.

and kidneys. Miserable people soon
feel different all over. So don't go on
suffering! Get INNER-AI- Sold
by all Drug Stores here in Perquim
ans County. adv

Popcorn and chezits with bottled
drinks were served.

COMPLETE

CAR SERVICE

For Yon To Feel Well Your automobile is an important vehicle

these days and it must be looked after and
C4 houn amy day, 7 dayi crcry

Mk, never topping, the Iridoeyi alter
wmste matter from tne blood.

II more people wan aware of how the
Mdneya moat constantly remove eur-pl-

fluid, umaa adda and other waete
matter that cannot atar in the blood
without Injury to health, then would
be better understanding of way the
whole lyitem ia npeet when Iddneyi (all
to (unction properly.

Burning, canty or too (requent urina-
tion aometizeea wama that aomething
la wrong. Yon may suffer nagging back-

ache, headaohea, diaaineaa, rheumatie

STOP SUFFERING FROM

After Easter Sale
OF LADIES'

COATS -- SUITS -- DRESSES

Oime in and see these excellent "buys" we are offering for

clearance. Each article is from our new Spring stock, styled for
wear this Spring and summer.

We have just received a new shipment of Yardley's Cosmetics

Jewelry and Pottery.

HILDA'S DRESS SHOP
'

Hertford, Nv C: iv

II
pains, getting up at nights, eweiling.

properly serviced to keep it running

smoothly and efficiently. Bring us your car for complete

service, washing, greasing, tire repairs and battery charging.
'i.

Our Service men know how.

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL TIRES and TUBES

JOE & BILL'S SERVICE STATION

RAY WHITE, PROP. PHONE 8601

wny not try xwans rwi ioa wiu
be using medicine recommended the
country over. Deaa't stimulate the (uno
tlon ol the kidneys and help them to
flush out poisonous waste from the
blood. They contain nothing harmful.
Get Dean's today. Dee with confidence.

L8MBAC9, SWOLLEN JOINTS

ARTHRITIS, MCMCKE, NEURITIS

Qakk reHe m new be yawn. yhtmlt
acetates Mm CMtoM jw beof
UKIH1 1 MOM whfc baa laaM
relier Mm nave MtMsM possible. at
OXEN'S t DROPS May Ml eeereatee
f MtMacMM year hack.

LAKEN'S 9 DROPS
Od Safe At All Drug Steve

At ail drag i
,

ew''
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"TIS THE FARMER'S CARE

THAT MAKES THE HELD BEAR"

r - v Without Proper Tilling and the RIGHT Fertilizers

Farm Production Will Drop to a Dangerous Minimum

.'I1 V.. 'TH
Every farmer, in this first post-w- ar year, is planning now to

raise the biggest crop ever. He realizes the worl4 needs more and
more food, and he intends to keep up his record or production to
help feed this nation and the world.

More and more farmers, every year, are using SCO-C- O Fer-
tilizers to get best results from their crops. They find SCO-C- O is
made to suit the soil.

Before you buy your fertilizer for this season, see your friend
ly neighborly SCO-C- O agent for information bout the best type of
fertilizer for your farm. He is ready to serve you and help you
raise a "bumper crop." i

t
Power-Packe- d gasoline you have ever used.

Ask your Sinclair Dealer today for a tankful of
new Sinclair "H-- C or mtw Sinclair Ethyl Gaso. .

line, See for yourself how its quicker-startin- g,

higher-octan- e, Power-Pack- performance
makes cars fairly fly. .

Wow you can enjoy.. .in jour fy...the smooth,

surging power that aviation gasoline gave 10 war

planes, For nem Sinclair Gasoline is Power-Packe- d

with IOOOctani components.

Yes, the same components as were

used in nuking the world's molt powerful gaso-

line for war plina are now blended into new
lttUShieUlrtrBttrniMett-8ttirSrv- kt

r -6inclair-Gasolin- e for your car. That's why

believe you'll find ntw Sinclair Gasoline the most

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR SCO-C- O FERTILIZER

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.

''Manufacturers of Those Good

SCO-C-O Fertilizers That

Produce Better Crops" Br ' r' K' ''''''' l, y
--

'JL '. ''t'"'i'W :
t ' , al' ai utijiim , .,.

Phones 2131 and 2141

HERTFORD, N. C. . .
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